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LU2AWftAE-

o ln question Nos. 4l to 5ll, t o statenrents are given in respect of each question.

From the Table given below, select the respon$e, out of the responses (t), (2), (3), {4) and (5),

that b€st fits the two statemetrts and mark appopria0ely on your anlwer shcet'

R.esponse First Statement Seond Statement

(l)
(2)
(3)
(4\
(s)

True
Tnre
True
False
False

True. and oorrectlv exolains the first statement
True. but does not exflain the firct statement corre,c-tly
Fllse
Truc
False

4t
FirstStatement Sccond statement

Among the halogens, I, is a solid whereas

Br, is a liquid.
l,ondon forces beconre stnonger wiih increase

in molecular surfaoe area-

At a given pressure, the spontaneiff of the

rcaction between N, and H, lo give NH, drolx
with increasiEg tempenature.

Bntropy change of the reaction between Nt
and H, to give Ntl is negative.

Essential oils are genemlly extracted frcrn plant

materials bv stearn distillatiort-
bssential oils have a high solubiliry in water.

A spontaneous reaction always has a negative

Gibbs encrgy change no matter what the

conditions are.

Oibbs energy change can be used to predict

the direction of a reaction only under constaBt

tempenture and cunstant pr€ssure conditions.

Solubiliry of l-butanotr in water is less rhan

lhe solubility of metftanol in water.
The solubility of alcohols in water decreases as

the size of the non-polar alkyl group incrsases

relativs to the polar OH grouP.

The reaction,

c[-cH:CH,=sI*c%-cH-cH3.
Br

is a nucleophilic addition reaction.

A secondary carbocation is formed as a reaclion

iEteflnediate in the following raction.

cfl-cH:cHr&CH.-fl-"",
Br

Coke is used in several industrial process€s. Coke is only used induslrially as a fuel.

The carbonyl carbon *tom of a keione and the

other atorns bonded to it lie in the same plane.
The ca$onyl carbon alom of a ketone is sp?

hybnidizd.

Any two ideal gases have the silrc avsrage

kinetic energies at the saffe temperaturs.
At a given temperatune, the average speed of
gas molecules adjust according to their nnsses.

Although CFC contribute to ozone layer
depletion, the contribution from HFC is
negligible.

HFC undergoes complete decomposition before

rcaching the upper atmosphere.

42.

43

44.

45.

46

47.

I

49

fl).

* *.*
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PART A _ STRUCAURED ES.9AY

Answer ail fow questions on this pqer itelf. {fuh qrrcstion ctriet 100 nar&s')

(a) The following questions arc r€lated to the elernents of the second row in the Periodic Table.

Write the symbol of the elernent in the spaoe provided in answering p6rB (i) to (vi).

(i) Identify the element that has the highest eloctonegativity (disegard

the noble gas).

(ii) Identify the element that has an allotrope which conducts electricity'

(ii$ Identify tfre element that forms the monoatomic ion largest in size

(this should be a stable ion)-

(iv) ldentify the element thal has no p elecbons but has a stable

s configuration.

(v) Identify the element that has the highest

(vi) Identify the elemert that fonns mootly

c

first ionization energy'

electron dcficient uigonal

N

Be

B

1(a): 24 marks

Ne

planar covalent comPounds^

Note: lf name is given instead of symbols do not award marks (04 X 6 = 24)

(e) (i) Draw the most acceptable kwis dot-dash sfiuctur€ for the moleoule SO3F2'

]d.-Lr (oG)

(ii) The rnost stat{e t*wis dot4ast, ,t*"tor" for the molecule l4NsU- $ shown Detow'

Draw two rnore l*wis dotdash structures (resonance structures) for this molecule.

write .unsgble' under the more unstable strueture drawn by you-

H-.O-N:Il-Nt-H"l
H

?.o
l{-o*N-N-N*H

IlllHI

(unstable)

t02)

N-u
I
I

H

o1 N2 ca N4

VSEPR pairs 4 3 2 3

tl electron pair
oeometrv

tetrahedral trigonal
olanar

linear trigonal
Dlanar

I shape angular / V
/ bent

angular / V
/ bent

linear trigonal
olanar

IV hvbridization sp3 sp2 sp sp2
(01 X16=16)

@
h-o-N H

-N-

(04t

(04)

{iii} Based on the l".ewis dotdash struc$lre given below' $tgte &e fqllawing regrudiug the

C" N amd O aforil* given in tls tabilc.
I. VSEPR pairs around the et0t$ rI. el*ctroo pir amund tfrc a8ol?i

III. sh*po arouna the at{rlr} lv. hybridtzafian of ttre atorn
The *toslrs aro nrmlbered ss follows'

,6? 05

,F*6-iii:c=t-fi r F*or*N2-ca-lqo-n

02 - Chemistry (Marking Scheme) New Syllabus I G.C.E. (A/L) Examination 2019 | Amendments to be included. 
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(iv) Identify the atomic/ltybrid orbitals involved in the fonnation of tlre following a bonds in thr

Lewis dot{ash structure given in part (iii) above. (Numbe,ring of atoms is as in part (iii).)

L F*or F .....?p..grR..:P:............ oI.....iP.1..

rr. or-Nz or..;..9P.i... .. M......:f.1.....

ru. N2-C3 nz....Sp?.... .. Ca.......sp.......

1y. C3-N4 gl .....sf., N4 ... ...9P.i..

v. N4-o5 N4....fP:..." e ..,...?!..9.8..:9i..........

VL N4-Cl N4....sp?.... .. Ct.......Qp..Q8..ap:......rc1 X12=121

(v) ldentify the afomic orbitals involved in the formation of the following rr bonds in the kwis
dotdash strucfire givat in pan (iii) above" (Numbering of aioms is as in part (iii).)

(vi) L How are the two double bonds oriented in tbe kwis dotdash sfructure given in
part 6ii)?

P_ss!Le_ !gnd_s_al_e_
(02)

OR
Sigma bonds linear, r bonds perpendicular (01 + 01)

II. Give an exanrple of a molecule/ion that has a similar orienhtion of double bonds.

.9,Qa'"..r)'192i.,.911e1..'...N"i, .......(.q?)

Note: Your example should not oontain more thsn 3 atoms.
The elements in your example should be resfricted to the first and second periods
of the Periodic Table 1(b): 52 marks

oeroendicular to each other

(c) (i) An atomic orbital is described by thre€ quantum numbers n, I znd m,-

Wiite the appropriate quanfirnn numbers and the narne of the atomis orbital in. the boxes
given below.

tn, atomic orbitd

+l 3pI.

II. 3 2-2 E
m E il til 2r (01 X6=06)

(ii) Azrsnge the fotlowing in the lucre*ei*g ord6r af tlm prcperty indisarcd in s.
(Res$o$s sre not requi{d.)

t. LiF, IiI, .KF (rdtiilg po{nt}

..!i1...".". . .".".1'.1"".. " ....5I..".

fl" Nq. Nqr, Nr, (erabiliry)

..!![p..... < ..,.J!9.qi: < .." l!.9.,....

Iil. NOCI. NOCI3, NO2F (N-CI bond dishne)

".NOCL.. <."."lrlOzF. <..NOCb" -.(06X3=18)

1(c): 24 marks

02 - chemistry (Marking Scheme) New Syllabus I c.c.E. (A/L) Examination 2019 | Amendments to be included. 
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Z,(a) X is an .r-block element in the Peri'odic Table. The first, second and third ionization energies

of X, in kJ mol-l a$ 738, 1451 and 733 rupectively. X reacts slowly with hot water.

liberating H2(g) and forming its hydroxide. The hydroxide is bsic. X also liberate' Htql
on reaction with dilute acids. X burns in air with a bright white light' The cation of X
confibutes to hardness of water.

(i) ldentify X. X: Mg OR Magnesium (07)

(ii) Wrire rhe ground state elecffonic configuration of X. '1S3.?-s3k39.9:."....-.."(9'1)""

(iii) Write the chemical formulae of the trvo mmpounds fonned when X burns in air'

Note: lf X has been identified correctly marks can be awarded for XO and XsNz

(iv) consider the given compounds of the elements in the group in the Periodic-Table to

which X belongs. In thi given boxes, write whether the indicated property lncreases

or decreases down the gCIup.

I. Solubility of sulphates in water

II. Solubility of hydroxides in water

III. Thermal stability of metal carbonales

Decreases

lncreases

lncreases

(03)

(03)

(03)

Give reasons for your answer in III'
Cation size increases down the group. Charge same. I.ql-....
oR""""" """"""""
Charge density decreases down the group. .."......... (911.....
fllerefore-,'potartzt,tgpowuf 'decieesJs'aorwn'tna'tiioi;p." " " ""' " ""' (02i '

Hence, decomposition of the carbonates become difficult q!.9.9i19.,......"........."(911.....
d'dwn'thd gi6'tjp."' "'' ^

(v) Identify the elernent in the s-block of the Periodic Table, which feacts in a sinrilar rnanner

to x wi$r Hr(g), O2G) and Nr(g), but does not belong to the same group as X'

, .lTTyl .gl .lr . .{-o{1 ..,

(vi) ldentify another metal ion that contributes to hardness of water-

.....9?::..,...!!t:..n:*:.1eJ.9.q"9n.9.11e:1{ry!)'-.'-- (q4}""'

(vii) Identify the compound rnost commonly used to remov€ hardness of water'

.....1te:9.o.r...98..99.9e"Aeh.,..,'"'. ,...... "". " ' '"""(04)" " '

(viii) X is a component of a well-known reagent used in organic chemistry' Give the nnme

of this reagent.
Grignard reagent

Note: lf X is incorrect, do not award marks for (aXii) - (iv). 2(alz 50 marks

(04)

02 - chemistry (Marking scheme) New Syllabus I G.c.E. (A/L) Examination 2019 | Amendments to be included.
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a, @) Compo both have the same molecular formula CjHt'O. Both A and B give

orange/ with 2,,u1-6;altrophenythydrazine. When A and B are reacted sepamtely

with NaBH. in rnethanol, oomtrnund A gives C and compound B gtves D- When C is

heated w , two alkenes E (C en E and F are

reacted s with ccnc. 4SOo ysed, compound

D gives G, while compound F gives IL G gives a turbidity irumediately with the Lucas

rcagent. H also gives a turbidity with tho Lucas reagent but not imrnediately.

(i) Draw the structures of G and H.

OH
I

I
cH3__c-cH?cH3

I

I
GHs

OH

I
CHaCH-CH-CHg

I
I

cHr

E F (05x4=20)

When heated with AtrQ, D grves allrene I (CrHl*). When I is reacted with conc-H2S0o

and the prodrrct ohaird hydrolysed, G is obtained-

(iii) Drarv the structure* of B, D and I-

GII
(ii) Dnaw the structures of A, C, E and F.

(05x2=10)

cH3c-cH2cH3
tl
CHz

4(af: 50 marks

o
llcH3cH*c-cHs

I

cHr

A

CH3C:CH-CHg

I
CHs

cH3cH-cH2cH3

t
cHo

OH

I
CH3CH-CH-CH3

I
I
CHs

c

CH3CHCH:QI1'

I
cHg

cH3cH*cH2cH3

t
cH20H

BDT:
Note : 1. Mark A-l lndependently 

- (05 x 3 = 15)

Z, lf the correct structure is given for either C or ll- award full marks for both C and H (05x2 = 10)

(iv) Describe a testlreaction to distiuguish between A and B.

B gives
Tollens reagent r Silver mirror

Fehlings solution - Red colouration

Acidic K2Cr2O 7 * Green colouration

Dilute KMnO4 solution - Decolourization

(Any one)

Not6: tlarks awarded only ff A and B are corr€Gt.

t05)

02 - Chemistry (Marking Scheme) New Syllabus I G.C.E. (A/L) Examination 2019 | Amendments to be included-
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(i)

O

(b\

o
ll

"...-"".

J

(Reaction II)

Electrophilic substitution

Nucleophilic addition

Electrophilic addition

H*/H"oT+K

osoaH

IcH3-c-cH3
I
cHr

ofJ,K,LandM
CHrC:CMgBr

in the followins reaction sequences.

H2lPd

BaSOr/Quinoline
L

M
reaction(i i)

(05x4=20)

reactions

(12 marks)

(03)

/'--\t?:l
cH3-cJgH, H-oso3H >

I

CHt

The following may be accepted,

'+ 
(03)

cH.-?-cH. __-_____________>

I

cHr

(03)

+r'cHe-c-cH" + "oso3H 
>-!

I tuo'
.Uv' 13

(03)

(03)

+r.\
cH--c-cH- - "oso3H >

| (03)
cHs

(03)

os03H

cH3- c-cH3
I

cHs

(15 marks)

oso3H

cH3- c-cH3

cHs

4(b): 50 marks

OH
I
C-CHr

\
\

K

OH
Ic-cH"
\
/,C:CH-CH3

H

Ir

conc. H.SO,CH,-9:Cgz4 l\'I

CH,
(Reaction III)

Selecting from the list given below, write the type of
I. II and IIl.

taking place in

Nucleophilic Addition, Nucleophilic Substitution,

Elcctrophilic Addition, Elcctrophilic Substitution, Elimination

Reaction | -

Reaction ll -

Reaction lll
(05x3=15)

Note : Marks awarded only if each of the reactions l, ll and lll correct as given in the marking scheme

(iii) Llsing your knowledge of ihe mechanism of the reaction btween alkerres and HBr, givc
the mechanism of reaction ill.

02 - Chemistry (Marking Scheme) New Syllabus I G C.E. (A/L) Examination 2019 | Amendments to be included.
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PART B - ESSAY
Answer lwo queslions only. (Each queslion carries 150 marks)

5. (a) A titratiou between the mono acidic wcak basc I (0.15 nrol dm--])
carricd out using a suitable indicator as described beiow
l'hc HCI solution (25.00 crn3) was kcpt in rhe titration flask and the
a burette. The dissociation constant, K^ of the wcak base al 25 "C

and I{Cl (0.10 moi dm-r) wirs

weak base B was added using
is 1.00 x l0-5 mol dm-3. All

(4+1)

(4+1)

thc cxperiments were conducted at 2-5 'C.
(i) Calculate the pl{ ot'tho acid solution in the titration flask, trefore the addition of the base, B

pH of the HCI solution.

pH = - log[H*]

= - log(0.1)

= 1.0 (2+tl

(ii) Calcuiate the pH of thc solution in the titration flask, after the addition cf 10.ffi cm3 of the
solution of B. Can the solution in the titration flask act as a buffer solution? Explain your answer.

pH after addition of 10.00 cm3 of B solution.

[H-] = 0.1 mol dm-3 x 25.00 cm3 - 0.15 mol dm-3 x 10.00 cm3

35.00 cm3

= 0.028 mol dm-3

pH = 1.5 (OR 1.6)

(4+1)

(4+1)

No OR this solution cannot act as a buffer solution. (3)

Only protonated base (conjugate acid) is present (No unreacted or unprotonated base) (3)

Note : lf correctly explained using the addition of H* and OH; award full marks

(iii) Calculatc the volumc of the weak base solution required tcr reach the equivalcnce point.

(2)

Volume of base required to reach equivalence point.

V = 0.1 mol dm-3x 25.00 cm3

0.15 moldm-3

= 15.66 cm3

('16.57 cm3 OR the answer reported to one decimal place is also accepted)

(iv) An<rther t0-00 cm3 vnlcne of tbe weak base was added to the titration flask after reaching
thc cquivalence point. Calculate the pH af the solution in the titration flask

pH after addition of 10.00 cm3 of base after reaching the equivalence point.

Weak base dissociates according to,

B (aq) + HrO(l)+ BH.(aq) + OH (aq)

Ka = [BH.(aq)][OH (aq)l

ls(aq)l
OR

nOH : nKu I ba IB-H*(d'q-)l\" \ fa@a)l /
Note : Physical states are required for the award of marks

Assuming that the amount dissociated is negligible,

(2)

(41

02-Chemistry(MarkingScheme) NewSyllabus lG.C.E.(A/L) Examination2019 | Amendmentstobeincluded,
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(vi)

Concentration of the weak base tB(aq)l = 0.15 mol dm-3 x LO.OO cm3

(25.00 cm3 + 16.66 cm3 + L0.00 cm3)

Concentration of the protonated weak base [BH-(aq)] = 0.L5 mol dm-3 x 16.66 cm-3

(25,00 cm3 + 16.66 cm3 + 10.00 cm3)

poH:-log(1 x 1o-s) *L'e(mm)
pOH = 5.0 +0.221.=5.22L

pH = 8.78 (or 8.7 or 8.9 or 9)

11.,.67

Curve starts at pH=1 and reaches pH=9 and has the correct shape

Eq uivalence volume marked

Equivalence pH (between pH = 5 and pH=7) marked

Axes are labeled (with units where applicable)

(r') Car the solution obtained in (iv) abovc act as a buffer solution? Explain your answcr.

Yes OR it can act as a buffer solution. (3)

The solution in the titration flask contains the protonated base (conjugate acid) and

unreacted base.

Note : lf correctly explained using the addition of H* and OH-, award full marks

Sketch the variadon in pH of the mixture in the titration flask with the volume
weak base solution added (titration curve). t-abel the axes, indicate pH on the
and the volume of weak base solution added on the x-axis. Mark the equivalence
approximately. lcalcularion of pH ar equivalence point is not expected.l

Dtl

tlolume bose ["'n3 j

(4+1)

(4+1)

(4+1)

(4+1)

(3)

of the

;'-axis
polnt

(4)

(2)

(21

(1+1)

5 (a): 75 marks

02-Chemistry(MarkingScheme) NewSyllabus lG.C.E.(A/L) Examination2019 | Amendmentstobeincluded.
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(ih) The fbllowing two c.rporimont$ wcrc uirriud uut irt a uuilstlult turnporaturc uslng the volatile liquids
C and D which form an idcat solution.
Experiment I: The liquids C and D were introduced in to an cvacuatcd rigid container and

allowed to reach equilibrium. When the system was at equilibrium, it was
observed that the mole fractions of C and D in the liquid phase (1.) were
0.3 and 0.7 respectively. Iotal pressure in the container was 230 x t6ta pa.

Dxperirnent II: -fhis exFriment was cunducted using different ilnounts of C and D. When
the equilibrium was established. it was observed that the mole fractions of C
and D in the liquid phase (!,) wcre 0.6 and 0.4 respectively. 'Iotal pressure
of the container was 2.4O x lff pa.

(i) Gvc the rclationship betwecn the partial pressure of C in the vapxrur phase (ps), its saturared

vapolr pressure (fi) ana iB mole fnaction in the liquid phase (Xg) in the form of m equation.
This equation stiatss a comrnonly used law in physical chernistry, Write the nzrme of the larv.

Pc = xc Poc (Award marks only for these symbols)

Raoult's law

(ii) Calculate lhe saturated vapour prcssures of C and D.

Experiment I

2.7 x LOa Pa = 0.3 Poc + 0.7 Poo --(1)
Experiment ll

2.4 x LOa Pa = 0.5 Poc + 0.4 poo --(2)

(1)x2-(2)

Poo = 3.0x104Pa

(s)

(4)

poc = (2.4 xL04 pa- 0.4 x 3.0x1Oapa)/0.G

= 2.0 x 104 Pa

(iii) Calculate the mole fractions of C and D in the vapour phase (V,) of cxperiment l,

Mole fractions in the gas phase (experiment l, Vr)

Xsc,r = 0.3x2.0xL04 Pa

2.7xIO4Pa

= 0.2 (OR O.22oR 2/9)

Xso,r = 1- 0.2

= 0.8 (OR 0.78 OR 7/91

(4+1)

(4+1)

(4+1)

(4+1)

(1+1)

(1+1)

(1+1)

(1+1)

(iv) Calculate the mole fractions of C and D in the vapour phase (V,,) of experiment II.

Mole fractions in the gas phase (experiment ll, V11)

Xgc,rr = 0.6 x 2.0x104 Pa

2.4 x LO4Pa

= 0.5

Xso,r = 1- 0.5

= 0.5

(1+1)

(1+1)

(1+1)

(1+1)

02-Chemistry(MarkingScheme) NewSyllabus lG.C.E.(A/LlExamination20lg I Amendmentstobeincluded
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(v) Show the compositions of liquid and vapour phases (\,4,V, and Vo) and releyant pressurss

in the above two experiments on s pressurc-composition phase diagram drawn at constant
t€moeratur€.

Fressure (Pa)

po'c

laa96 e

L=liquid, V= vapour

Note :Graph could also be drawn by reversing the increasing direction of the mole fraction of C.

Mark accordingly

Axes labeled (with appropriate units where applicable) (2+21

Po. and Poo marked (2+21

Line & curve (starts and ends at correct pressures) (2+21

Phases at equilibrium in each region identified (2+2+21

point L1 marked at Xc = 0.3 (2)

point Lrr marked at X. = 0.6 (2)

point V1 marked at X6 = Q.2 (2)

point Vrrmarked at Xc = 0.5 (2)

points Lr and Vr are at the same level (21

points Lrr ?nd Vrr are at the same level (21

Note : No marks for temperature composition phase diagram

5 (b): 75 marks

0":03
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6. (a) An orgenic solvent (org-l) and wate(aq) are immiscible and form a biphasic system. Partition

cocfficient for the distribution of X betwwn org-l and water at temperaturc T is, fo = 'rl5le! = 4.0. u txLq

An arnount of 050 mol of X was added to a syltom containing 100.00 cm3 of org-1 and

100.ffi cm3 of water. ThO system was allowd to reach equilibrium at temperatut€ T.

(i) Calculate the concentration of X in org-1.

Calculation of [X]*e-r

o^- lrforn-t=n.o
^D - ---i;l-

Ltr raq e.

V= volume, x= amount (mols) in aqueous phase.
o.S nol-x

K, = j- = 4'0 (No marks for substitution in mols) (4+1)

x = 0.L mol (4+1)

fxfors-t = ffi= 4'o moldm-3

tiii Cut.otat" the concentration of X in water,

fx)oq = #u^r= 1.0 moldm-3

(4+1)

(4+1)

6 (a): 20 marks

(D) The cfinfnund Y is soluble only in the aqueous phase. In the aqueous phasc, X and Y react

to form Z. T\e pressnce of Y and Z drr+s not affect the disnibution of X between org-l and

watef .

A series of biphasic systems containing org-1 and wat€r were prepared. Then different ailounts

of X were disfibuted in the biphasic sy$tems and the systems were allowed to teadt equilibrium.

The initial rate of the reacti0n between X and Y in the aqueous phase was measured after adding

Y into the aqucous phase of these biphasic systems- Resulr of these experiments conducted at

lempsrature T are given in the table-

Experiment
Number '

Volume of
wtter(emo)

Volume of
org-I (cmr)

Total amount
ofX added

(mo{)

Tot*l amount
ofY added

(mol)

lnitial rate of
thsrcaction

(not dmr r-1)

I 100.00 100.00 0.05 n.(D 2.ffi x 1016

100.00 100.00 0.10 0.o4 l.ff) x l0-5

J 50,00 50.00 0.25 0.02 4.(X) x lOa

Ordem of the reaction with respect to X and Y are m and n respectively. The rate constant of
the reaction at t€mperature T is ft.

(i) Given fhat the conrrntrations af X and Y in the aqueous phass ar€ 1X1* and [YJ* rcspec*ively'

write the rale expression for the resction in tpnns of [X].o' lYl*, m, n znd k-

Rate = klxlTqlyltq oR -4fP:klxlklvliq oR +=klxlTqlYlTq (10)
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(ii) Calculate the initial concentration of X in the aqueous phase in each experiment'

Let x be the amount (moles) of X in the aqueous phase and n, be the

total amount (moles) of X added.

Equal volumes of org-1 and water are used in all the experiments.

fvl-TlxLlrJaq- SXVon

Experiment [X],./moldm-3

7

2

3

0.1

0.2

1.0

(iii) Catculate the initiat concefitration of Y in the aqueous phase in each experirnent'

Let ny be the total amount of Y (moles) added'

Y is only soluble in the aqueous phase.

TIv
lYl"q = v

'dq

Experiment [Y]"./moldm-3

(4)

(4)

(4)

(10 +2)
(10 +2)

(10 +2)

(4+1)

1

2

3

Calculate the orders

0.2

o.4

0.4

nr and n of the reaction with respect to X and Y respectively'

(4)

(4)

(4)

(iv)

2.00 x 10 6 mol dm-3 s-l = k (0.1 mol dm-3)' (0.2 mol dm-3)n

1.50 x 10-s mol dm-3 s-l= k (0.2 mol dm-3)' (0.4 mol dm-3)n

4.00 x 10-a mol dm-3 s-l= k (1.0 mol dm-3)'(0.4 mol dm 3)"

--(1)
--(21

--(3)

Findins of the order m

From (2)/(3)

1.60 x 10-s me++lm€++ =

4.00 x 1O-4 meJ dm++a

9.94 = (0.2).

m=2

k (0.2 tr€+dffi€)m {4i4+€+dln€}R

k (1.0 mel{p€)' {€'a+6tds}

Ttr,I

Finding of the order n

From (3)/(1)
q. O0 x tO+ H€+dln'3+-l = k (1.0 fr€il4m-3)m (O'4 ffi€ldm€)n

2.00 x L0-5 k (0.1rnel dm{)'(0'2 mel dms)n

200 = 102 (2)n

n=1

(s)
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(v) Calculate tfie rate crnstant of the reaction.

Rate constant
From (L)

k =_2oo {_ffJll_ol9rn j s-'

(0.1 moldm-3)2 (0.2 moldm-3)1

= 1.0 x 1O-3 mol-2 dm6 s-l

(vi) An experimeut is designed to study the effect of temperatut on the rcactiorr fate using

the partition coefficient given above.

Is this a suitable experiment to study the eft'ect of tornperature cn the rate of the reaction?

Explain your answer.

Not suitable e)
Partition coefficient depends on temperature. (3)

6 (b): 105 marks

(r) The organic solvent org-2 and water are also immiscible and form a biphasic system' X {020 mol)

was a4ded to a system containing 100.00 eirf of org-2 and 100"m cm3 of water and allowed to

reach equilibrium af the temperature T. Then Y (0.01 mol) was addcd to the aqueous phase and

the initial rate of the rcaction was measured. Y does not dissolve in org-2. The initial rat€ of the

reaction between X and Y in the aqueous phase was found to be 5.4Ox tOa moldma s-1'

Calculate the partition coefficient +# for the distributiau of X between mg-2 and water.

[X]o.*-2 is the concentration o X in the org-2 phase.

Reaction takes place in the aqueous medium. Therefore, the rate constant is the same. (5)

Rate = klxlz"qlylaq

(4+1)

(4+1)

(4+1)

(4+1)

(4+1)

(4+1)

5.40 x 10-7 mol dm-3 s-l = 1.00 x 1,0-3 mol-2 dm6 s-1 [X]2"0 0.1 mol dm-3

[Xj2"o = 5.4 x 10-3 mol2 dm-6 = 64 x !O-a mol2 dm-6

[Xj"q = 8'0 x 1O-2 mol dm-3

o^ - lxlo,s-z -(##- 
o'oamotam-3)

"D lxloo o.o'mol dm-3

Ko:24
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Alternate answer for 6(c)

/o.2 mol-x\

Ko: *# (4+1)
\o.r.l-3l

0.2mol
KD+1

[x]oq = ## = *fu*ot dm-3

Rate = klxlTq[Y]tq

6.4 x .J.,_rmol dm_3.s-1 : 1 x 10_3 mol dm_3 ,_t (zlytt dma), (0., mol dm_3)\ (KD+1) )

64x10-4= ( ' \-
\K D+\/

Ko=24

(4+1)

(4+1)

(4+1)

(4+1)

6 (c): 25 marks

7 (a) The setup shown in the figure was used to find
the relative atomic mass of the rnehl, M.
The electnrlysis was carried our for l0 minutes
using a constanr current. The mass of the cathode
in cell A was increased by 31 .75 mg whereas
the mass ol the cathode in cett B increased by
147.60 mg during this time period. (Assume that
the electrolysis of water does not take place in
cells A and B-)

(i) Identify the anode and cathode in each
O, @. @, and r4)).

of the cells A and B (in terms of the numbers

CellA

Anode = 1

Cathode = 2

Cell B

Anocie = 3

Cathode = 4

(ii) Write the haif reaction

Electrode reactions

Cell A electrode 1

Cell A electrode 2

Cell B electrode 3

Cell B electrode 4

laking placc at each electrode in each cell.

Cu(s) ) Cu2t(aq)+ 2e

Cu2*(aq)+ 2e ) Cu(s)

M(s))M3*(aq)+3e
M'.(aq)+3e ) M(s)

(s)

(s)

(5,l

(s)

(6)

(6)

(6)

(6)

Note : physical states must be given
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(iii) Calculate the constant current used in electrolysis.

Amount of Cu(s) dissolved = 3L75 x 1O-3 g

Charge requrred for this= 2 x 96500 c mol 1x 31.75 x 10'3g

63.5 g mol-1

Correct stoichiometry

The current used in the electrolysis = i = 0.16 A

Alternative Answer for 7(a) (iii)

=ixL0x60s
(1+1)+(1+1)+(1+1)+( 1+1)

(s)

(4+1)

(1+1)-
_ 3775 x LO-' g- EiiiiFT orrl
= 0.5 x 10-3 mol

= 0.5 x '10-3 x 2 mol For using correct stoichiometry (5)

= 10-3 mol

= 
.10-3 mol x 96500 C mol 1 (1+1)

= 96.5 C
_ e6.s c (1+1)

10 x60 s

=0164 (4+1)

( 1+1)+(1+1)+(1+1)

(s)

(1+1)

(1+1)

(iv) Calculate the relativc atomic mass of metal, M.

lncrease in mass of the electrode 4 in cell B is due to deposition of M(s)

lncrease in mass = L47.6x tO'3 g

Amount of M deposited = 147.6 x 10-3 g /W
W=molecular weight of M

Charge needed forthis = 3 x 96500 c mol-1x 147.6x 10-3 s = 0.16 A x 500 s

Correct stoichiometry

W = 445.1g mol-1

Alternative Answer (l) for 7(a) (iv)

The amount of charge flown is equal.
Mmol x3=Cumol x2

(1+1) (1+1)

L+7.6 x 1-o-3 g x3 mot _3L75xLo-3 gxzmol
63.5 g mol-7

For using correct stoichiometry

W_147.5x3x53.s qmol_1
37.75 x2

= 442.8 g mofl

Alternative Answer (ll) for 7(a) (iv)

Amount of Cu deposited

Amount of charge required

Currenl

Amount of M deposited

Molar mass of M

W

(s)

= Amount of charge flown i 3
1o-' {TU

= -- nlor For using correct stoichiometry (5)
3

(1+l)
747 6x70-' o

=+ !!-1 ag (1+1)

=147.6x39mof1

= 442.8 g moll (1+1)

Note : lf symbols (or any other values) are used for the atomic mass of Cu and Faraday constant and

the answers are provided with those symbols or using those values, award full marks.

7 (a): 75 marks
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(b) (i) A, B and C are coordinatioll compounds. They have an octahedral geom€try. In each

compound, two types of ligands arc coordinatd to th€ metal ion. The molecular formulae

of lhe cornpounds are (not in order): NiClrHr2N4, NilzHt6N4O2 and NiClrHrrNrOr.

Given below are the observations when aquwus solutions d the oompounds are treat€d

with Pb(CH.COoL(aq).

Compound PUCH3COO)2(aq)

A A white precioitate that is soluble in hof water

B No DreciDitate

C A vellow nrecipitale thu is solublo in hot water

I. Givc the structurcs of A, B and C.

A: [Ni(NHs)s(HzO)e]Clz OR

B: [Ni(NHs)rClz] OR

c: tNi(NH3);(Hzo)zllz oR

Note: OHz maY be used instead of HzO.

II. Write the chemical formulae of the precipitates formed on treatmeat of the compounds

with Pb(CH.coo)r(aq).
0\lote: lndicate aourpound md reagent)

lNi(HzO)s(NHs)alClz

INiClz(NHs)+l

lNi(HzO)z(NHs)cllz

(06)

(06)

(06)

(03)

(03)

A with Pb(CHsCOO)z

C with Pb(CHgCOO)z

PbClz J

Pblz I
III. St4te a chemical tcsf, together with the observation, to iderrtify €ach of the anion/s if

preseilt, that is/are not coordinated to the metal ion in the compounds given above"

(Note The tests given by you shoutrd not be a test stated here.)

Cl- Add a solution of AgNOs. (03)

A white precipitate is formed. The white precipitate dissolves

in dilute NHaOH. (03)

l- Add a solution of AgNOo. (03)

A yellow precipitate is formed. The yellow precipitate does not

dissolve in conc. NH+OH. (03)

OR
Add a few drops of CHCIs and then a little Clz water'

Shake the tube.
CHCIa layer turns violet.

(03)

(03)
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(ii) A transition metal M forms a ooloured complex ion P in aqueous medium. It has the
general formula JM(H'O)"1'+. It undergoes the reactions given below.

at.tvyPlqnc. Hcr

AR
(green colourcd precipirare) (yellow mloued solution)

excess NI{{
s

(deep blue coloured solution)

I. Identify the metal M. Give the oxidation state of M in connplex ion p.

Ni, +2 0R Ni2" (06 + 03)

II. Give the elecftonic configuration of M in the complex ion p.

1*2s22p63s23p63&

IIL Give the values of n and m.

n=6 m=2

IV. Give the geometry of P.

octahedral

V. Give the structurcs clf Q, R and S,

(03)

(03 + 03)

(03)

(03)

(03)

(03)

(03)

(03)

7(b): 75 marks

(03)

VL Give the IUPAC names of the complex ions, P, R and $.

Q:

R:

S:

P:

R:

S:

Ni(OH)z

lNict4l,.

INi(NHs)e]2.

hexaaquanickel(l l) ion

tetrach loridonickelate(l l) ion

hexaamminenickel(ll) ion
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PART C * ESSAY
Answer two questiow oity. (Each Etestion cafiiett lg0 naths.l

8. (a) Using C6H-5CO?C}I3 as the ody organic starting material and as reagents only those given in the
list, show how you would synthcsize the following compound in not more than sevcn (7) steps.

List of reagents

pCIj, Mg/dry ether, H* f aro, LiAlH4, conc.Hrsou

CuHrf:CHC'H,

cH2c6H5

1. LiAtH4 
(06)

c6H5co2cH3

OH (06)

I

C6H5C-CHzCeHs
I

cH2c6Hs

OH (06)

I

c6Hsc-cHzcsHs
I

cH2c6H5

(06) (06)

C6H5CH2O* PClq t

er

(06)

conc. H2SO4

(heat)

Alternative Answer (l) for S(a)

(03)

c6Hsco2cH3 ..1-{*/,1-'!ro' ^,.^:':1 11i4,
C6HsCO2H E*mrO (ol)

(06)

c6HscH2oH

I tc', ,otl
Y

C6HsCHzCl (06)

| ru.t
lMg/ dry ether
V

C6H5CH2MgCl(06)

(60 marks)

conc. H2SO4 n ,,
--F C6H5C=CHC6H5

(06)

(03)

C6H5C:CHC6H5
I

cH2c6H5

I

cH2c6Hs

(60 marks)

(heat)
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b) (i) Consider the industries giren below.

Coal power plants
Refrigeration and air conditionin
Transport
Agriculture
Animal farming

I. All five industries givcn above contribul,e to global warming. Identify the gaseous chemical
species associated with each of these industries that contribute to global warming.

Coal power plants - COz

Refrigeration and air conditioning industry - CFC oR HFC on HCFC

Transportation - COz

Agriculture-NzO, CHn

Animal farming - CHn

(03x5=15marks)

II. State three adverse climate changes that could occur due to global warming.

o Rise in sea level
. Frequent strong cyclones and tornadoes
. Severe floods in certain areas
o Reduction in rainfall in certain areas (severe droughts) / Desertification
. Sea water infusion to rivers
. Heavy rainfall in certain areas

(Any three) (03x3=9marks)

(ii) ldentify the main industry/industries given in (i) above that contribute to

l. photochemical smog,

Transportation

Il. acid rain,

Coal power plants and transportation

lII. eutrophication.

Agriculture and animal farming

(02x5=10marks)

Confidential

a)

c

:

1

I

I

1

1

i
{

I
I

{
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(iii) Due to the reduction in rainfall in Sri Lanka, inducing artificial rain has been tested near
calchment areas of reservoirs that are used for hydro-power generation. In this prccess, linc
panicles of hygroscopic salts (NaCl. CaCl2, NaBr) are sprayed to induce cloud formation
by condensation of water vapour.

From tlte list given below, select the water quality parameters thnt are directly

I. affecred

Conductivity

. Concentration of ions increases. Therefore, conductivity
increases.

II. unaffectd

due to salts entering water around catchment areas. Give reasons ftn your choice briefly-
List of water qualif paramet€rs:

pH, conductivity, turbidity, dissolved oxygen

pH, turbidity and dissolved oxygen (02+ 02+ 021

. These salts do not undergo hydrolysis. Therefore, pH is unaffected.
o These salts are very soluble in water. Hence, ions do not contribute to

turbidity.
. These salts do not react with Oz.

(02x3=6marks)

10(b): 50 marks

(c) The following questions iue based on biodiesel prduction.

(i) Statc thp raw materials used in the manufactrue of fiodiesel.

Vegetable oil/ plant oil (palm oil etc.) and

CHgOH / methanol/ CzHsOH / ethanol/ alcohol/ ROH (05 + 05)

(ii) Name the rnain chemical c,ompound pressnt in each raw material where applicable.

Vegetable oil - triglycerides (05)

(02)

(021

(iii) State the name of the chemicaj compulnd used as the catalyst in
biodiesel in the scbool laboratory.

Sodium hydroxide (NaOH)/ potassium hydroxide (KOH)

the manufuclure of

(05)
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(iv) Give a balanced chemical equation to show the synthesis of biodiesel using the chemical

compouilds stated in part (ii) above.

o
tlcHr-o-c-R

l" oIttcH-O-C-R
I
ICH2-O-C , 

R

o
(triglycerida)

3CH30H

OR
+ #

3C2HsOH

OR

3ROH

o
lt3R-c-o-cH3

(biodiesel)

f

cH"-oHt-
IcH-oH
I

I
cH2-ol'l

(glycerol)

(20) .

Note: 1. R could be wriften as Rr, Rz and Rs. Equation should be balanced

accordinglY.

2- For correct batanced equation (20 marks). lf equation is not balanced award

(04) for each correct reactant and product.

3. CzHsOH and ROH may be accepted forthis year ONLY'

(v) Identify a side reaction that would take plaoe, along with its products, if the catalyst is
used in exc€ss.

Saponification reaction OR its description

Product - soap (R-COO-Na.)

(05)

(05)

10(c): 50 marks
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